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Malte i!te Miliary Ball a lruly enjoyable evening by diniDg al Enge.... Dine al your cClllvenience
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time you are uaured 01 reCeiving Ibe be.1 of loocIwilb Ibe maximum of semce and comfort.
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. Western Today
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LUBRICATION
SERVICE

ART'S
TEXACO

CaUsa
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CALL

STEAK SPECIAL. •• 60c
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Call1011-Y

101 South IlIInDls

YELLOW CAB

Ph•• Ian

215 Soitlllllinois
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'DOG 'N' SUDS

Hey Guys!
g~ing tQthe

I

WE THREW THE KEY AWAY!

Military Ball?

lOW OPEl ZA HOUIIS
7 DIYS I WElll

Remember - YOll1l1ook yow he,1 with a
fresh haircut.

HAVI NG TR0 UBLE CAS HI NG C'HECKS
for beHer results useSALUKICHECKS
Vou P.ly Only
$1 .2St.r

I

Elite.'

SPECllL SUIDlY DIIIIIEIIS
DINNERS. PLATE LUNCHES AND SHOlT ORDUS
SERVED DAILY
BREAKFAST ANY TIME
FREE $5.51 MEAL TICKET GIVEN WEEKLY

BARBER SHOP
516

Book.f

s. IIIIHls
,.

20 Chicks.
l'ltmis

Ma Hubbard: · "Oh, no! Empty again."
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CHARGE . An_

Dog:

Mertll.ms
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101 Nolt. Wulllnrton

pastry."
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Be's righl. For a reallalle Ireai -Iry SOBERT'S pulry - the
he'l pastiy ever.
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IN CARBONDALE
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SOB~rs
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Newman Oub No.
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Driving Cars
Se\'rn &alnen were fi nal

MO~IE

$50 for driving can in <Arbon·
Wbile most of the other New· dale during the FaJl quart:cf. I C-

Cronin CIIt

man 2 members \\~ 5Uffmng off· cording to Robert Ethttidge. asnights. Joe Coni nkept the dub sUant Dun or Men.
A, cotaJ of 12 more ~ an
going with • 492. Kriu. Jo e Du·
uy added 460 Ind Ben ell n:M' still to be heard.
ched 457. Jim lind5ey's 460 led
the Brown Jug. and n uming·mate
Bob ...Landrum chipped in with
a 458 effon.
Bill Olristine: (499) Ind BiU this office. chty may be liable
Gme)' (474) Kt the pz (0[ the for I $50 fine, whether they

Jn~I::!.~~I~it:1 ~:~=~: ~"~~W:-:~

2.is~P£m:d;: ~~~t ~

out

thar any car that fi ts ~'bete
I Dy length of time is i n·
who I05t \-uiably repOrted to Carbondale
. uthorides who in tum notify
the Office of Studmt AI£ain.

.....u outscored for: the thrtesome.
2469 to 2440. Cui Pnada's 471

topped the Co-op
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To Make the Stay 01 Tour Guests
• Memorule One, Make Reservations lor Them at Carbondale's
Mort Comlortable Motel.

Compl.tely Mod.rn
c.".llntly LocItId IIlar
the Do..tow. District

TI~

6gc~,:;,

GRAY'$ MAllET

AcmsF. .

caa_

UPTOWN MOTEL

NEXT DDOR TO ROU

O,.n 7 DIIi • Will: Until 10'" , .•.
lit Ed M.ln
..... 1111

Friday,

Jan..2., Ullrerslly Schooillditorium
1,30 , .•. •• , HD , . • •
25t anI 40c

TIlE RQDGERS THEATER
CarbOldlll, IlIInDls

WISH BOlE
1-11. v ..... PICk"

=n.·

Inc •• • Tllrt 'f .11. IAmuiu" (nhlllp"" S.rYlee 81"ln~ 1M
Gtraln LinlS In 1145.

!1 i~~;"t~ ~~!h:::h

:e'I~;:q:r ~~~"at:! dri~dgeCDDJ:0~~

HOUR

"DECISION BEFORE DAWN" Sbmnr RI,u.- .... ~.rt

P~.n. $1$

3DlE.dM.ln

214".. 1111....

PRESENTS THE SECOND PROGRAM IN IT'S WINTER
SERIES OF FOREIGN FILM CLASSICS

THIlEE DIYS
FRIDIY i SITUIIDIY - SUIDIY
Z., Z5 llid 21

Jani "

n._b....oi£J
l...""'7 ,
.toll ......

NEATEST
LATEST
GREATEST
IIE-USIILE punll illS 01 IlL TOUII UIIMEITS WIIU
: YOU IIln DUI IllY CLUIEI IT

U-CLEANERS
Alter the Military Ball, Take Tour
D.te to ' the Cru Orclwd Court
CAle to Top 011 the E.,eDiDgl

-

..... Jullirr Ziti!

,

AND

HORSTMAN'S CLEANER'S
ONLY .WTIC MACHINE IN TOWN

Udli ZI~ A. M.

'DON'T FOIGET

O'~ARD CAfE
,Mn.

COFf EE IS SERVED IN THE FOYER '

IT u.cuaIUS

FlIEST II FOOD

c••m, 22F4

FREE
. PICK:UP
AND
DELIVERY

TWO SHOWS EACH NIGHT
FIRST SHOW &,45 r. M.
SECOND I ,ll P. M•

• LIS.

FLUFF ... FOLD

7&

.. M.rt...·s ftr Y,lr Sa,kln, 'Iwlrl. curtuy If Jtny
R..... '. Slalf.nt"Rl,rtsentJtlu

ICK GIBSON SINGS FOR YOU BEFORE SHOW TIME
AND DURING INTERMISSION

.... 111

·rNE EGYnJAN •.F.RID4Y. JANUARY 24.
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IA.IA~ DOWNEN

~~~I}~"in"d !d~~o':~ ~~u::d~di7r~I~~~~
5(1

I.... buketbUI

. MB. JOhn Hopkin" '. reprt-1FOIMALDANCE
, xnutn'C , from the Women', La"I'UNNEDBV

defeated Fbi (or wMi lit1.ry lbU . .
.
.
K.ppa 62.57•• The B ~
t~i~~~ndl1ct ~i
~ of \ £Uu. wu the tpeakc:r at ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
won O\'CI tbt Tau Kappa EP'llon th ---'.1 r '.I
. h. '.
Stand.tnh Meering last Monda}' The Alpha Cam Fot1!WI Duu t.c:am by a SCOft of -4i-31.
It ~ .*? a~. tomg . In
a~ning. .
,n11 be held at Giani an' Lodge
John Volke. is still on the in· stead pl w:tIDng until. the 6n'll
Del Zeta holds
I ' on SItUIlU\", Feb. 15 , Jht. theme jurtd list.
'
momenl tomoiTow ~e\"Clmg.
.
the fir: ' half Or the ~~nP ':n~~ of the dana: will be "Hearts in, The,Sigma Pi bowling team WH , Pal and. I. both Ml'e .been gil"
J d H
' co-clu' g
Three·founhsTimc:."
defealed )no the Phi Tau telm lag In:1,"OU hlrus ."d 5OmtU1IttS (TeD
a
the ~ d
JmWI of
Gloril Ag<'1"S spenl t~ weekend. Sunda~'. Tht next maim if IChccI· m, more Ihan hinf5 .. . jus I
In
war Comnllttee.
in H urisburg
uled with Delta au on thil Sun. plam old, D)1d.. hard filtts, about
~ ~ta ~ Iin'td I i group The AJplu' ~ms had a "goo" .uy Ifternoon.
the ~ of facials and putti ng
cNl~n a~ tuners at the Speech ~n~' I~ Monda~' a~rHng,
Bwnpn Flendc::non W15 initiat. on ~our .~ke.up fOl: che .da~~

'LANTIt~'

ISigma

t.em

rtm7:r

The Phi SikJ act pb.nninga
tri to the Uni\'a'5i of Wisam.
_P d
' . ry
.
$In an Wesbrunl5lC:f College In
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